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Leuk emia is a group of blood can cers that usu ally begin in the bone mar row due to a lack of nor mal blood cells
and cre ate large num bers of abnor mal blood cells. symp toms may include bleed ing and bruis ing, bone pain,
fatigue, fever and an increased risk of infec tions.
while its exact cause is unknown, a com bin a tion of genetic and envir on mental factors – includ ing smoking,
ion iz ing radi ation, expos ure to some chem ic als, such as ben zene, hav ing had chemo ther apy, and down syn -
drome – are believed to play a role.
although it is the most com mon type of can cer in chil dren, more than 90% of all leuk emias are dia gnosed in
adults.
wouldn’t it be won der ful if, some how, highly pro lif er at ive leuk emia cells that grow and mul tiply rap idly could
revert to nor mal cells that no longer mul tiply? Like put ting a jack-in-the-box back into the con tainer.
new research led by sci ent ists in Bar celona, spain – with sig ni �c ant par ti cip a tion by col leagues at the depart -
ment of Human Genet ics and Bio chem istry of tel aviv uni versity’s sack ler Fac ulty of medi cine: prof. Gideon
Rehavi, nitzan Kol, chen avrahami and sharon moshitch-moshkovitz – has man aged to do this. they have just
pub lished
their �nd ings in the high-impact journal Leuk emia under the title, “Remod el ing of the m6A RNA land scape in
the con ver sion of acute lymph o blastic leuk emia cells to mac ro phages.”
The art icle describes how leuk emia cells become nor mal cells that no longer mul tiply by chan ging the chem ical
modi �c a tions – the so-called epi gen et ics – of a type of its genetic mater ial called mes sen ger RNA. The Span -
ish par ti cipants included Alberto Bueno-Costa, a researcher with the group of Dr. Manel Esteller, who heads
the Josep Car reras Leuk emia Research Insti tute at the Uni versity of Bar celona.
In can cer, healthy cells turn into malig nant ones with very di� er ent char ac ter ist ics, such as the abil ity to
divide in an uncon trolled man ner. In recent dec ades, much research has uncovered vari ous molecu lar alter a -
tions respons ible for this con ver sion from healthy to tumor tis sue. But until now, sci ent ists have known very
little about the oppos ite pro cess – revers ing a can cer cell, turn ing it into a physiolo gical, non can cer ous one,
and what factors might medi ate this pro cess.
“We know that one strategy that human tumors have to dodge the e�ect ive ness of drugs is to change their
appear ance, becom ing another sim ilar can cer but insens it ive to the drug used,” the team said. “For example,
leuk emias of the lymph oid lin eage are switched to the myel oid strain to escape treat ment.”
With this idea in mind, they wanted to know more about the molecu lar path ways involved in this cel lu lar
trans form a tion. They stud ied an in vitro model (exper i ment per formed out side of a liv ing organ ism, usu ally in
a test tube or petri dish) in which leuk emia cells can be forced to turn into a type of harm less immune cells
called mac ro phages.
Exper i mental res ults showed that the reversal of the malig nant cells into mac ro phages involved a tre mend ous
revi sion in the chem ical changes occur ring on their mes sen ger RNA – the car ri ers that help pro teins form. The
changes espe cially a�ected the dis tri bu tion of an epi gen etic mark named methyl ated aden ine.
This change in the angle formed between two adja cent chem ical bonds of these molecules causes instabil ity of
the pro teins that de�ne the leuk emia, while favor ing the appear ance of micro phages – pro teins char ac ter istic
of the nor mal cells that are being born.
Although this line of research has not yet been tried on patients, the team said it seems quite prom ising and is
worth fur ther explor a tion as a new approach in the �ght against leuk emia. The more strategies developed to
�ght leuk emia, the more hope there is for the half a mil lion patients around the world who are dia gnosed
annu ally with blood malig nan cies.
Per haps, leuk emia cells into harm less types will even tu ally be part of onco lo gists’ and hem at o lo gists’ arsenal
against can cer.
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